
O{fice ofthe Divisional Manager

Northera Forest Corporation Division
TFDPC Ltd. Kumarghat, Urakoti Tripum

SHORT TENDER. NOTICE

Sealed tenders on plain paper are hereby invited by the unclersigned on behalfofthe Tripura Forest

Development & Plantatioo Corporation Ltd. (TFDPCL) frorn bonalide Indians for disposal of rubber

firewood of 3933.0 Cum lying at diflereni Rubbe. Production Centres (RPCS) under the Northern lorcst

Corporation Division, Kumarghat, Unakoti Tripuru- Details ofthe tubber firowood to be sold ale given in

annexed page. Cenhe wise quantity and qualiry of the fir€wood may be vedfied at the centes (RPCS) as

stated in enclosed sLeets befcne dropping oftender, ifdesired. The sealed tende$ should reach to this office

on before 3.00 PM on 30/09/2021.

Tcrms & Conditions

1. The sealed tenders sent by the "Registered Post"/Tender box" to this office must reach withiu 3.00

PM on or before 30/09/2021 positively. No tender wi1l be rcceived aller tho stipulated time & date.

The tender will be opened on the same day and tenderers or their authorized repr€sentatives may

remain prcsent at the time ofopenirg ofthe tenders. Home address/ presett address should clearly

be quoted and should contain the Postal PIN.

2. A tenderer can bid for oDe RPC or more than one RPCS at a time. But, he has to deposit the earnest

mooey separately for the RPC(S) he would palticipat€.

3. Eamest money lor each RPC has been fixed separafely for the firewooai nccds :o be deposited ilr

the fom ofD-call drawn fiom any Nationalized Bank oflndia in favout ofthe Divisional Manager,

Northern Forcst Corporation Division, Kuma€hat payablo at Kumarghat o y without such oney

tender will be summa ly rejected. Eamest money of the unsuccessful tenderers except the l'r

highest tender will bo released within fifteen days iiom the date ofopening oltender.

4. The stacks of firewood will be sold & delivered on 'as is w[crc is basis' and no complaint

rcgarding quantity, quality, species and measurement, etc. will be entedained. The tenderers must

satisfy themsolves about the quafitity, quality, species and measuremenl afler verificatioD in tho

respective RPCS before dropping the tender.

5. The successful tenderer shall have to doposit the value of the rubber firewood as leviable as per

rule tkough the G.P unde. appropriate Head of AccoDnt wiihin 15 (fifteen days) of awarding the

tender.

6. The successful terderers shall have to furuish security money to th€ exteDt of 1002 ofthe accepied

tenders value within 7 (seven) days from the date of issuing of acceptance letter and 1ie resi at the

time of lifting the materials & the secu ty money will be released ooly after lifting of te[der

6llowed 1o the tenderers.

7. No dragging, lifting & storage etc. facilities will be provided to ihe successful tenderers and such

works arc to be aralged by the tenderers therrselves.



9.

t0.

E, The earnest money/ securib/ money, if any, will be forfeited
conditions laid down in the tender notice.
Tho lndersigned reserves the rjght to accept or reject any tender
assigring ary reason.

For any other query, O/o the undersigned may be communicated.

for violation of the tenns and

including "highest one,, without

Copy to:

No. F. 11-1lrrM/ND-zozt r....).9.N.:.?_h . .. .., Dated _L/ _U!t2021.

_.-. )l' 11.., ! .,.",r ( 
^,.po'-,ri;; ;:,1,;,

l,'lJrrr- r td. l(!,!D:rrghrt.; aLori," rit)u,.x

__- \orlhcrn ro."., Co.1o.r,ion ni, i.iun
I FDPC L!d. Kumargtrat. UnaLori TIipur.a.

1.

2.

The Managing Director, TFDpc Ltd. T pum, Agartara for favour ofkind iDfomatioD.
The Divisional Manager, Sadar/Soufh_1, Shantirbazar/South-II, Sabroom/Factory Division
for kind infomation wjth a rcques1 to display this notice in the Notice Boards oI their
respective offices.

Depof./LocatioD Earn0st
nroney (ir tr{r)

Dharmatiila. Juri R_F, Dhamampar
NodIr Trjpuc0. Rs. 12.000/-

1',705.0 32-Drone, Rowa, panisagar, Norih
Rs. 16,000/-

Panililla Panitilla. Panisagar, No{h

il;",,f;, r".,T,';.'"'"n""a, 
Kumarshar,

]is.2,000/-
Protorype Colon). Near WesrNanctunbdn-_ panclayat Office, Rs.2,000/

3933.0 Cum

Rowa/Bilthaifor i[forfiation ard necessary publication under t]teir
Nolice Board ofthis oIfice.

st.
No.

Narne ofthr
RPCs

Volume (in
Cum) Upset price

l. Juri r 200.0 Rs. 500/- per
Cum

2. Rowa
-Do-

3. 623 0
-Do,

4. N. C. Para 200.0
-Do-

), 200.0
-Do-

Totll
(,t


